
Breeders Os Swine
Form Association

*

Purpose of Group Is to
i Aid In Marketing

Purebred Swine
Purebred swine breeders of the Al-

bemarle section met recently and
formed a Swine Breeders Association.
The association includes breeders of
all breeds in Washington, Tyrrell,
Chowan, Perquimans, Gaites, Pasquo-
tank, Camden and Currituck counties.
The purpose of the association is to
aid in the marketing of purebred sw'ne
in the area.

Officers are: President, C. C. Chap-
pell, Sr., of Perquimans; vice presi-
dent. L. L. Davenport of Washington;
secretary-treasurer, R. C. Ward of
Chowan.

Specialist Gives Advice
On Washing, Ironing

The way your clothes are washed
and ironed has a great deal to do with
the way they look and thus the way
you look, says Mamie 'Whisnant, State
College extens'on specialist in home
management.

The sorting of clothing prior to
washing is a very important step in
laundering. Miss Whisnant suggests
that you divide the clothes into piles
or washer loads. This procedure
should generally be done as follows:

1. Slightly soiled white and color-
fast articles.

2. 'Sleeping garments, underwear,
and hand and bath towels.

•3. Colored cottons and linens.
4. Very dirty work clothes..
5. White silks, rayons, nylons, etc.
<i. Colored silks, rayons, nylons, etc.
7. Fine fabrics and articles to be \

washed by hand: hose, sweaters, laces
and gloves.

Miss Whisnant advises that while
you are sorting clothes you remove j
pins, ornaments, clean out pockets, ;
and close zippers to prevent damage
to the zippers and to the washing ma-
chine rollers. J

Soaking makes clothes easier, if the \
clothes are soaked no longer than 20
to 30 minutes. Clothes are apt to re-
absorb dirt from dirty water if they ;
are allowed to soak too long. For (
soaking clothes properly, place them ,
into a tub of warm suds not more than ;
30 minutes before you plan to begin j
washing. And of course, colors that ,
may fade should never be soaked.

Wash woolens with care. (Strong .
soap, too cold or hot water, and hard |
rubbing and twisting will cause wool- j
ens to become hard and matted. There- ]
fore when washing sweaters or woolen ;
socks u3e a mild soap and luke warm ¦
water. Repeat if one quick sudsing!]
does not leave the garment clean.

Not On The 'Program
"I hear you had dancing at your

lawn party yesterday.” 1
“Itwas quite unpremeditated; one|<

of the guests accidentally upset a 1
beehive.” i]
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A WOUNDED SOLDIER received blood plasma just a few yards from
! v here ne was hurt in Korea. Army Medical Corps men have reduced

the death rate among wounded who reach medical care to 2.4 per
cent, compared to 4.5 per cent in World War IIand eight per cent

in World War I.

iMMmMEIY- FARM . 'QUESTIONS :l;*s3iS
North Carolina burley growers lost

two to three million dollars this year
by mixing such damaged tobacco,
wh : eh is usually without support price,
with good tobacco, and by tying frozen
and fat stem tobacco into hands be-
fore it was dried out.

Farmers can hasten ithe drying out
of such damaged tobacco and avoid
further losses next year by using the
following practises, Bennett says:

1. At the end of a day’s stripping
Question: This year I mixed fro-

zen and fat stem tobacco with un-
damaged burley, and my tobacco was
without support price at the market.
How can I market this damaged tobac-
no without hurting the price of good

tobacco ?

Answer: Keep the frozen and fat
stem tobacco separate from good, dry
tobacco, and dry out the damaged and
fat stem tobacco before tying it into
hands, according to R. R. Bennett, to-
bacco specialist for the (State College
and sorting, the frozen and fat stem
leaves can be strung on a stick—two
leaves to a hand as primed tobacco
is strung. These sticks of leaves
should be hung in a dry place.

2. An alternate plan would be to
tie a string loosely around a handful
of these frozen and fat stem leaves
about 1/3 the way down from the
butt end of the stems. These bundles

of leaves can then be hung astride a
stick and hung up to dry. The bun-
dle of leaves should not be larger
than about 8 to 10 inches in diameter.
If this tobacco can be hung in a tight
room where heat can be supplied with
a stove or similar heating unit, dry- ]
ing can be greatly increased. <

3. These uncured leaves can be
piled loosely on a short length of a
wide board for convenience in plac- 1
ing the stem end of the leaves to- *
ward the sun in a sunny place on 1
warm days. The board provides a I
convenient way to move the tobacco s
into a dry place at night and on <
cloudy days. <

4. The frozen and fat stem tobaccos *
then may be spread out in a dry place
on wire suspended well above the '
ground or floor. The frozen and fat '
stem tobaccos should not be tied into
hands unt'l the stems are thoroughly
dried. .

Question: When is the best time ,
to use methyl bromide gas in tobacco
plant beds?

Answer: In the fall or spring—any
time /the outside temperature is 50 or (
60 degrees or higher, according to R. c
R. Bennett, tobacco specialist for the (
State College (Extension Service. c

Bennett says that the methyl boom- (
ide gas treatment, when properly ap- s
plied, has proved effective in control- (

\ It's here! Ready for you to see! The first of the new "40” Series
>1 General-Purpose Tractors built to furnish complete 2-plow power

\! on farms up to 100 acres, helper power on larger farms. Here, in
one model you will see ALL the modem features you have been
wanting in a light tractor, all the high-quality, money-saving fea-
tures of John Deere 2-cylinder design plus an advanced-type 3-

1

point hitch and new load and depth control system. New power,
' new ease of getting on and off, and a great new line of matched
“

, ; Quik-Tatch working tools are just a few of the many advancement*
I you are sure to like.

We're looking for you?

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER” EDENTON, N. C.
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ling grass and weeds in tobacco plant
beds. It also helps control nema-
todes.

In 1950, demonstrations with methyl
bromide were conducted in plant bed
soils in 32 tobacco counties in North
Carolina. Prior to that time, the
treatment had been tested by the
North Carolina Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, and 24 demonstrations
were conducted in 10 counties in 1949.

Results prove that the treatment is
“very effective,” according to Bennett.

Methyl bromide gas penetrates the,
soil best when the soil is not too wet, I
Bennett points out. An air-tight cover i
of plastic or tough kraft paper can be
bought in suitable widths for the pur- !
pose of confining the gas in the plant
bed.

Methyl bromide is a poison, but tear
gas is mixed with it as a warning
agent, Bennett notes.

For details on using the gas, see
your local county agent.

The Final Test
“I thought you said this bathing

suit was in fast colors,” said the cus-
tomer indignantly. “Why, every con-
founded stripe in it has come off on
my back.”

“Ah, but wait,” said the shopman,
suavely, “wait until you try to get
them off your back—then you’ll see.”

—

IT’S MOVING DAY AT
THE WHITE HOUSE

Ever realize what happens at the
White House when an old President
moves out and a new one moves in ?

Learn what the Trumans can take with
them from the White House and what
will be provided for the Eisenhowers.
One of many obsorbing illustrated ar-
ticles in the January l'lth issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure With The

SUNDAY AMERICAN
BALTIMORE

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

Legal Notices
North Carolina
Chowan County

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administrators of the estate *of
John D. Hobbs, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, N. C., this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 18th day
of December, 1953, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This 18th day of December, 1952.
HALLETT D. HOBBS,
JOHN A. HOBBS,

Administrators of John D. Hobbs.
Dec18,25,Jan1,8,16,22pd

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Having qualified as executors of the

estate of J. F. Harrell, deceased, late
of Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, N. C., on or before
the 4th day ofDecember, 1953, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Allpersons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 4th day of December, 1952
RUTH E. HARRELL,

THURMAN R. HARRELL,
Executors of J. F. Harrell Estate.

Dec.4,11,18,25,Jan1,8c

CARD OF THANKS
V"

* I
We want to publicly thank our many

friends for their word* of sympathy w

and deeds of kindness during the death 1
of our husband and father, 'Wallace I
Nixon. ’ }

MRS. WALLACE «XON M
AMD FAliltLY

— ju-u-uxjSn. *

This Week’s Poem I
By WTLBORNE HARRELL

THE PLOWMAN
! His face is seamed by the hand of time
Where the wind and the rain have

taken their toll; |
His eyes look forth from a soul sub-1

lime, i
‘Ripe iij years, yet unbowed nor old.

lOn his brow serene from the plow of
God

jFurrows and deep-bitten etchings
abound —

Eifen as he in his field turned the sod
And furrowed and etched .the ground.

VETS’ QUESTION BOX
\

Q—l intend to go to college under
the Korean GI Bill. The way Ifigure
it, I will be entitled to three years of
training. Does that mean I can get
only three years of college?

A—'Not necessarily. You would be
entitled to three years of actual train-
ing time. If your school, for example,
is on .a nine-month basis, you could
train ,for four school years on your

36 months of entitlement.

To Relieve
Misery
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I Mighty backs and shoulders
swinging at a killing pace, cos-
swain rapping out orders ...

speeding up the stroke .
. .

faster, fester ... end over the
line to victory! Howmuch de-
pends on the courage end
stemine of the stroke-oar!

Whet e relief it is tobe able to

Sleeve all cares to our depend-
able staff. Thoughtful con-
sideretion of individual needs
end requirements is an inher-
ent pert of our service.
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NU QURL BEAUTY skoP I
For Style and Beauty •

Broad Street Edenton
PHONE t>os.
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I TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous from 1:36
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

Thursday and Friday,
January 1-2

Doris Day and
Ray Bolger in

“APRIL IN PARIS?
H. L. LEARY
— O-

I Saturday, January 3
] V aughan Monroe and

Joan Leslie in
“THE TOUGHEST MAN IN

ARIZONA”
MRS. GEORGIA TOPPIN

¦Sunday and Monday,
January 4-5 '

John Wayne and
Maureen O’Hara in

“THE QUIET MAN”
A. F. PROCTOR

O——
O

Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 6-7

Double Feature
Judy Canova in

“A M AC FROM WALLAWALLA”

“BELA LUGOSI MEETS
A BROOKLYN GORILLA”

MRS. EUGENE BAKER

EDEN TWATRE
Friday and Saturday,
January 2-3

Double Feature
Roy Rogers in

“HELDORADO”
—also—

Lum & Abner in T
“PARTNERS IN TIME”

'

%
MRS. A. S. HDLLQWELL 1

' O ¦*- «—¦ ' i
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
January 4-6

Cornel Wilde and
Maureen OHaA in

“AT SWORDS POINT"
S. F. SMALL.

— O- .

Wednesday and Thursday,
January 7.8

Double Feature
“WHITE VIRGIN”

—also—-
“I MARRIED A SAIVAGE”

(Note: If your name appears inthis ad bring’ it to the Taylor
Theatre box office and receive a
free pass to see one of the pictures
advertised in the ad.)
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| NOTICE! J
To Chowan County

TAXPAYERS
——

The Tax Books for the year 1952 are now in my
hands for the collection of taxes. We urge you |
to pay your taxes nowand thus avoid the penalty
which willbegin on February 1.

A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE ADDED ON 1952 I
TAXES NOT PAID BEFORE FEBRUARY 2. AN- vJfl
OTHER 1% WILL BE ADDED MARCH 2 AND AN 4\3|
ADDITIONAL i/2 OF 1% WILL BE ADDED BDR
EACH ADDITIONALMONTH TAXES ARE UNPAl^^^S|

J. A. BUNCH I
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY
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